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CHIEF DEMANDS

.IS.'-'- "Open Till Eight o'Clock
Every Evening This Week

"ft4ItilllllHIII I --
.

-- . -OF NEEDY VETS

Mrs. We Mosher
Dies at Age1 of 83 ;

Funeral Wednesday
Mrs. Winifred Mosher. for 0 years a

resident of Portland, died at the age
of SI years at her home. No. 3Hl5her-ma-n

street; Monday evening. Mrs.
Mosher was a daughter) of the- - late
General Joseph Lane, first territorial
gwerncir; of Oregont and j first Usl ted
States senator from the, state- - Her
husband. La Fayette Mosher, was one
of the first judges of the state su-
preme court Because Of theeareers
of. her father--- and husband, Mrs. Mo,
eher followed, political . atfairs" with a
keen Interest throughout her life, al-
though she took no active part. Her
membership in clubs was limited to
that In the Women's Democratic club.

Mrs, Mosher wu the mother of eight
children, tour sona who have died and
four daughters who survive, including
Anna. ,and Winifred Mosher. who were
at her bedside when .she r died. Mrs.
John Cowan t and Mrs. Alice Willis of
Tatoosh Island, Wash.
- Funeral services will be held from
St. Lawrence church. Third and Sher-
man., streets, Wednesday morning .at
9:30 'o'clock. Interment will be in the
family plot at Roseburg. ;

MRS. HISSAH MABTnr
Mrs. Hannah J. Martin. 7. NoAl41

-

You can getAt: quick
at the J. G. Penny
CmpanydfaIonff
with it goes' that ulti-
mate satisfaction of
knowing your gift is
dependable.

'. V. ";'0 ; ":'o " .' : i m."" ':'. r '. - j ,y ;( f, .. ... . , .

Australian Coal $15 per ton Delivered in the Bin
(Above price in 3-t-on lots and ordinary delivery)

Diamond Coal Briquefr $14 per ton Delivered in Bin

Beaver Hill Lump $12 per ton Delivered in Bin

"Everything in Coal"
Pacific Coast Coal Company

30 Years in Portland
Broadway 0237 Broadway 4045

' r ?. ,

On -- Wo o d and CoalGrates, Andirons, Spark
Guards and Fire Sets. Agrood time to equip your1
fireplace. ?

East S5th street, who died at her home
Monday afternoon, was the mother ofRichard" Martin - Jr.. Portland archi-
tect. Her illness was brief. She was
born June 27. 1835, in Cornwall, Eng-Sh- e

came to Portland to reside in

ILJ-WalshEIectric-

Coj

10S 4th; Bet. Wash, and Stark:

Andirons and Crates Repaired --

and Refiniahed. Bdwy. 5781- -
1874. -- Surviving are g chil
dren: Richard Martin Jr.. Mrs. W. H.
GrenfeU, Mrs. C. A: Francis, Mrs. A.
R. Francis ; and Mrs. K. G. Alfredson.
A sister to London and one in Austra

Open Till Eight o'Clock
Every Evening This Weeklia are still living.

FBAHK X. KRAMER
The Dalles. Dec 19 Pnuilr "X" Kra

"Christmas basket Bind candy are
f.ae," observed Glenn JL Ticer of the
A merican Legion employment bureau,

JayI-- " W ' '
But they don't feed a n4n' family

urtng the winter. They don't.pay hi
int. They don't buy clothes. . They
on't lift the terrible specter of worry,

' "But a job will do all these things.
TVlir are all tb "jobs That- - might

- offered s Crhristrnas presents to
men?.-,-: .'

rWe haTe SCO jnen- - waitings right now
for its to find them work. More than

iO . of them are married men with
amiliea,
"We should find 1200 temporary and

ermanent Jobs a month. Last month
--v were able to find only 750 jobs,

his month so far we have found only
S4 jobs for the boys and only about
J of these jobs permanent, when at
east 10 to 15 per cent of the employ --

nent we" find ahould be permanent -

Our telephone number la Main 6347.
ur 'address la To. 170 Fourth street,
jcond floor.
"WJiowill play Santa Claus with
ibs that will make Christmas last
trough, the wtaterT ' '

Pacific Telephone
Rate Hearing Will

BeEesumed Jan.22
, Th rate hearfh-jxi- f the Pacific Tele- -'

hone & Telegraph company, which has
1 een In progress before the public serv-
ice commission for. the past few weeks,
was adjourned Monday afternoon un-
til January 22. when the taking of tes-
timony, will be resumed,

i . , Thomas K. Campbell will replace
CommUntonir Kerrigan on the jsew
commission which will be. In office

latter the first of the year. His col- -;

leagues will be the two remaining rs,

Newton McCoy and H. H.
"Corey, ;

Testtmony on the last day of the
hearing for this- - year was concerned

: wit the relations of the Pacific Tele-
phone ; company. " the American Tele-pho- ne

and. the Western Electric com- -'

p&nies, and the accounting system
through which the Income-o- f the Pa-
cific company Is" estimated.

Alexander: Younsy jublte accountant,
decupled the stand all afternoon, glv--
nig- - testimony for the company. An ef-
fort was made by attorneys opposing
the company In their cross-examinati- on

ft embarrass Toung because he for-
merly did work Investigating the-ac-- .

count of the company for the old pub- -
l ie service oommJaaion.

Wife, Suing Pastor
Tor Divorce, Names

mer, pioneer resident of The Dalles formany years and formerly employed as
brewmaster at the old hnwenr n
here Monday at the age of 76 years. He
was born in Germany, but bad lived in
the United., States 51 years.,, Any Phonograph

' KALASA LICENSES
TCalama. Wash.. IW I9un4i mm Up to $100licenses were issued here to the fol-

lowing: William TT Tnlvn Maw. 371 DEPAKTTiENT STORES
OK, and Laure 3. Brooks, Warrenton!
Or. ; Sherman-- - Krtowles and HesterAnn Goforth. ' ITelan ! Mii4( T t,j. 111 Fourth Street Just North of Washington
Qui t. Portland, and Christine Schrock,

WE 1TXTKR HOLD A SALE Down

IT S

sF & 'sg

$Oj00s WeeklyDO YOUR GHRISTltmS SHOPPING
--- r -AT --J

JDIMES' CASH STPQRE!
EAST FIRST AND MORRISON STREETS, OPP. EAST SIDE S. P. STATION

Why pay more for your phonograph when you can
buy it for less at Powers by saving the interest?

VictrolaBrunswick

WCharge No Interest
v?.

v" '-

-c fOpen Evenings "

"fa
Commencing Thursday this store will be open until
Christmas. - '.

" -cl22 - Women in Plea

of Every Description at

ERIGES
, . 1 i rft." . ... - - - - i...'.-..-

Providence, R. I., Dec 19. (I. N. S.)
Providence society was thrown into a
r ante today when counsel for Mrs. Min-
na En gle heart, who Is suing her hus-
band. Rev. Pr. Adolpb H. ngleheart.
for divorce, filed a bill of particulars Toy Aluminum

Kitchen SetsDOLLS
V;A

naming Its women.- -

"Mrs. Emgleheart claims tier husband,
"pastor:: of the Church of the Divine

has a strong hypnotic power
which, he uses over the women who
come to him for "divine healing-- . The
. (lurch is said to be of a spiritualistic

- :
Mrs. Englebeart bases her suit on

harges of cruelty and her
husband's association "with other

onderful Assort
ment

8 Pieces
Large enough for

actual use

$1.10Kidlyne Dolls, hip Jointed,
lisque head, sleeping eyes.
I2tt-in- ch

size . ... Sle48
... $2.15, r ch

Siie .
6-Pie- ce

Aluminum
Table Set$2.9518-in- ch

size .......

Mahogany '
5

Cane Rockers
$22.50

The reirulir S3 2 kind, witt

Beautifully Dressed Dolls,
16-in- ch 01 QQ

A Special -

, Spinet Desk t
$31.50 r

Similar to illustration" arid
a very desirable number-i--a

desk that usually sells for
. JiO more. Have one sent
vhome for ha: gift piece.

for
child .
to use
at table

The Rigid
- : --Knights
-

. Ever wear a coat of
; armor, like the knights

.... wiiO-- 7 60c"ise ...
19-in- ch

size ... ine seat and cane back.S3.45 play and mahogany frame, very
similar to illustration. f

' Powers' toy department is just the busiest place in --town these
day just hundreds and hundreds of different kinds of toys .for.,:
the Kiddies and all offered at unusually low prices. - "

Dressed Dolls v o
Mama (Polls,. 20 inches in length, dressed in fancy (PP ff .

frock, Complete with shoes and .stockings. ...... 3JyJ
Children's Desks v

Pretty oak roll-to-p children's desks, complete with --

f A HA
chair to match, special at. . . . . . . w J-V- V

Four-Piec-e Doll Sets
'

, Doll sets in sea grass, consisting of two chairs, settee Ip AJT
and table, very. special at.... ....'........-- . .

Doll Dressers
Doll dpsses, in grey enamel, fitted with mirror, OA AA ;
specialist ...... . .,.........- -

Velocipedes
Tubular steel framed velocipedes, very, special value P"J O K A ,

at ............................... ,MiiHu-- M wlUiWW,;
Toy Pianos

,
20-no- te Kiddie pianos of generous size, specially priced 00'

Doll Carriages
Fibre reed, doll carriage in ivory enamel, a splen- - P Q OK ;

did pattern at..... ...... eDJ-O.i-
O T

Children s Tables .
: Pretty child's .tables, painted red or white, a big num- - (PQ (fi "
' ber at tfeS.UU i

Shooters
Wire wheeled skooters, .built , with Sa heavy steel Q "I K
frame, Offered at .......................... .v. . . tDp.XfJ

Toy Trains ;

.
-

.
.' ; .

Mechanical wind trains of two cars, engine and, OA flfi
tender, special at...... DeU V

I Buy Toys Now --Pay Next Year ,

J : of old? You'd feel so
r: free and easy and
I ; speedy.

. 'And yet a lot of men
are still wearing rigid

t .' shank shoes stiff be--i
cause a metal "shank

u .piece" is concealed in
the soles of all ordi-
nary shoes. .

t , ' :

'
"1 " To Wait on You ? jf rxt ,

' tSiK r

69c; 1 pys 1

" ' Somersaulting Dogs ' '
T

COASTER aj VELOCIPEDES
WAGONS JiSl'Oj WS0C With Steel Tires

,U I r. iiriC 16-i- n. front wheel, AC
Artillery Wheel Coasters .) '! 7 12-i- n. rear wheels UoftO

16x38 ggQg WALKING DOGS Shoo Fly Rockers
' swinging CM

Express Wagons wiktoj Q X Large
'V?

iX22 Sl.55 sj . U Christmas Tree ;

12x26 $2,35 I 1 ORNAMENTS

Cedar Chests.
V - '

." 'v-- -

fWe show over 40 different
? styles of ' genuine-Tentic- s-'

se Red Cedar Chests,. You
- .may choos any onii of them
- and have it seni home upon

the payment of --one , dollar.

yi$1.00Pel&ersl
Any Style

Metal Lamps
A very practical gift for.
any'home, sown in many"
unusual designs and really-Inexpensiv- e.

These Ve of-

fer are

Priced $16 to $370;

33SBBBBBBBBSSSBSSBP7SL

High Grade
Linen Stationery

Fancy-Holida-

Stationery
Hlrh grade ststlosery la faaey ere-tos- se

covered boxes, special per ,kex

Women's Fsthey

.Kerchiefs
Embroidered Lawn,

fancy borders, --

special, box of Z .

Green Moire
Striped Boxes '

special (Three Bis, Christmas :- -

Change to the Canti-
lever' Shoe with the all-leat- her

shank, which
flexes with "the - foot
when, you step along
"Supports the arch nat-UTaU- y,"

'promotes good
circulation ;iidk foot
health.' lor JMeit' and
Women. K ,

Overstuffed Davenport Specials

43 - ' $170.00 Tapestry Davenports for ... . .. . . . . .$139.00
$195.00 Mohair Davenports for I .v... . .S1G9.00
$230.00 Mohair Davenporta for- -. . ...-0185.- 00

; ; Cabinet ;
. Smokers

jC real' gift for k man. : -- A
place for his cigars, his

. pipe and all other smokers
accessories," also a number
of Stem smokers which c!l
at $LS5 to 80. Cabinet
s ra o k e r s with drawer
PRICED UP FROM $ 12.50.

r Tea Wagons .

Many 'good numbers in"
Walaut, Mahogany and
Oak, all in period designs.
A irery sensible gfft for her,
Christmas :v-- s

Priemd Up Frotnl
S19JS0

Outfiti; for Practical Holiday Gifts
ELLWOOD HEAD- - Ol VC 1 45-VO- LT B" .95BATTERIES - WMil SETS, 2000 Ohms..-.- V --ieJV
JONES WONDER C E fl

CRYSTAL, SIHS....VlMAv

CANTILEVER
SHOE STORE

353 Alder St Medical Bid
P0ilTL.iND.0nD;

22',-VOL- T
--B", Pfl OA

... BATTrr.IES


